
TOWN OF STONINGTON
RETIREMENT BOARD

March 4,2024

The Stonington Retirement Board held a special meeting on this date at 9:00 a.m.. in the
Stonington Town Hall lower level conference room. Patti tsurmaht, Retirement Board ChaiL,
hosted this meeting. Board ntembers in attendance were: Patti Burmahl - Chairrran, Elliolt
Clarke. Tirn O'Blien and Farouk Rajab. Absent board members were: A sha Stripling. Also, in
altendance u'ere Devon Francis, Parlner and Senior Consultant from Fiducient Advisols; Scott
Boulton, Principal and Seniol Consultant from Fiducient Advisors; James Sullivan, Finance
Dilector for the Town of Stonington and Donna Dcvlin, HR Cooldinatol fol the Toli,n of
Stonington. Bluce Barth Esq. from Robinson + Colejoined the meeting by phone.

The meeting was called to order at 9:05 a.m

Approval of Minutes from December 5, 2023
A nrotion rvas made by Mr'. Clarke. seconded by Mr. O'Brien, to approve the December 5,2023
mccting minutes. No corlections ol changes are necessary. The Minutes rvele unanimously
apploved. Thele was no discussion. Handouts are available in Administlativc Services.

Welcome to nelv Retirement Board membcr
Ms. Bunr.rahl welcomed new Retirement Board member, Farouk Rajab, followed by attendees
introducing themselves to him.

Defined Benefit PIan:
Fiduciary Governance Calendar
Ms. Francis discussed the fiduciary govelnance calendal which included a leview ofthe Plan's
ten-year outlook and currcnt portfolio. She also prescntcd the actLrarial rcvicw. No changcs are

recommended to the asset allocation at this time.

Capital Markets Revierv
Ms. Francis revierved the capital markets, the tfuee market themes and asset class letunrs. Mr.
O'Brien asked how first quafler 2024 compares. Ms. Francis said it had mixed results, but by in
large it was positive,

Portfolio/Perform an ce Revie w
Ms. Iilancis presented a leview of the stl ong relative porlfolio perfourauce thal is loughly in line
with talget allocation. She discLrssed the investnrenl strategy and lnanageI pelfolmance. Ms.
Flancis levierved the Shategy Look-Back,'vhich she will plovide on an arumal basis going
fonvard.

Recommendation to replacc Metropolitan Wcst Total Return Bond Fund (vote ncctlcd)
Metr-opolitan West'lotal Return Bond Fund has been on lvatch status since early 3'd quarter 2023
due to an olganization change resulting in turnover'. The recomrnendalion is to do a dilect swap
out with lR&M Core Bond f und IL A discussion ensued, 'l'hc Retilement Board wants the
IR&M Core Bond Fund ll exposure; howevel dr-re to administlative efficiencies has decided to

use the Harbor Cole tsond F und (subadvised by IR&M) tluough Plincipal to access the str ategy.
A nrotion was made by Mr'. O'Blien and secondcd by Mr'. Clarke to replace Metropolitan West
Total Return Bond Fund with Flalbor Core Bond Fund. All rnembels were in favor'. 'I'he motion
carried. Conrminee membels agreed that if Hatbor were to replace IR&M as tl-re subadvisol of



the Harbor Core Bond Fund, they would want to be informed and would [kely elirninate
exposule to tl.re IIarbor'lund and engage IR&M dilectly.

Dcfi ned Contribution Plans:
Fiduciary Governance Calendar
Mr. Boulton reviewed the two rnandatory and five optional key plovisions for 7024 flom the
SECURE 2.0 Act including interest in the optional provisions; the majority ofthese plovisions
only apply to ERISA Plans. Atty. Bafih said inclcasing the small balance lollovel Iinrit liom
55,000 to 57,000 is not a bad idea, but we do not need to considel the other provisions. iVIr.

Boulton presented the regulatory update, litigation tlends and pJan insights. FIe reviewed the
fiducialy best plactices and Town ofStonington Defined Contlibution Plans Investmcnt Policy
Statement May 18, 2021. We ale following all the best practices and there are no recommended
changes to the Investment Policy Statement at this time. Hc discr.rssed the asset allocations
betrveen the 401(a) and 457(b) lirnds- A discussion followed.

Review of Portfolio Performance
Mr. Boulton reviewed the n'ranager performance. Delawarc Small Cap Value lnst lrund is on
watch status due to an abrupt change in portfolio managemcnt; overali pelformance is not as big
of a concern. There are no recommended changes at this point, Will revisit ncxt quarler. Ms.
Bulmahl mentioned that naking changes to the 401(a) and 457(b) plans are mole complicated
duc to the 60-day windorv and employee communications that ale required.

Addition of nerv group to Defined Contribution Plan (votc needed)
Ms. Burmahl provided an update or: a change to the CT l\4unicipal Employees Retirenrent
Systeni (CMERS); in Stonington, all police officers (union and non-union) ale in the CMERS
Plan. l'he clrange rvill save municipalities money ovel many years but will have a negative
impact on those close to retirement. While the State is putting a stop gap in placc to lielp
mitigaLe the negative impact, it only applies to those 55 or older and tlany ofthose impacred ,"vill

not be at the age, To avoid a significant attrition of the Stonington police folce. the Torvn is
lecommending adding union and non-union poJice officels with a nrinimum number ofyeals
paflicipation in tlie CMERS PIan as a new gloup to the 40la Plan; Lhis gloup would have
enrployer contlibutions only ovel a 5-year period with details to be determined and ultimately
approved by the Board of Selectmen in conjunction with the Board of Finance. Ms. tlulnrahl
askcd for a motion to approve adding a new class of a subset of police officers, union and non-
union, lo the 401(a) Plan with the details to be determined and apploved by the BoaLd of
Selectmen in conjunction with the Board of Finance. Mr'. O'tsr'ien made the motion seconded b)'

Mr. CIarke. All membels rvere in lavor. The rnotion carricd.

Adjourn
A motion was made by Mr'. O'Brien, seconded by Mr. Clarke, to adjourn the nreeting. All were
in favor. Meeting adjoulned at 10:27 a.n.

Respectlirlly submitted.
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